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2005 BILL

AN ACT to amend 118.40 (2r) (bm); and 
to create 118.40 (2r) (b) 1. e. of the

statutes; relating to: the establishment of charter schools by the College of
Menominee Nation.

Anlysis by the Legilative Reference Bureau
Under curent law, school boards may enter into contracts with individualsgroups, businesses, or governental bodies to establih charr schools, whichoperate with fewer constraints than traditional public 

schools. Curent law alopermits the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee the University ofWlSconsin-Parkside, the Milwaukee Area Thchncal College, and 'the city ofMiwaukee to operate charer schools (independent charr schools) direcly or tocontract for the operation of charr schools. With certain exceptions, only pupilswho reside in the school district in which an independent 
charer school is locatedmay attend the charr school. The operators of the independent charer schoolsreceive state aid for each pupil attending the chartr school.Ths bil authorizes the College of Menominee Nation, in Kehena, Wisconsinto establish or contract for the establishment of chartr schools. The bill requiresthat any charr schools established be located on reservation or off-reservation

trut land. Only pupils who reside in the school dict in which the charr schoolis located may attend the charter school.
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For fuher information see the state fiscal estimate, which will be printed asan appendi to this bill.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, 
enact as follows:

SECTION 1. 118.40 (2r) (b) 1. e. of the statutes is created to read:

118.40 (2r) (b) 1. e. The College of Menominee Nation in Keshena , Wisconsin.
SEClON 2. 118.40 (2r) (bm) of the statutes is amended to read:

118.40 (2r) (bm) The common council of the city of Milwaukee, the chancellor
of the Universty ofWlSonsn-Miwaukee, and the Milwaukee ara techncal college
distrct board may only establish or enter into a contract for the establishment of a

charer school located in the school distrct operating under ch. 119. The chancellor
of the University of Wisconsin-Parkside may only establish or enter into a contract

for the establishment of a charr school located in a unfied school distrct that is
located in the county in which the University ofWlSconsin-Parkside is situated or
in an adjacent county The Colleie of Menominee Nation m y only establish or enter
into a contract for the establishment of a charr school located on an reservation
or off-reservation trst land.
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